

























(1) i ) Once a man2･ loved her. Hei gave her a valentine.
ii) Once a mane loved her. The mani gave her a valentine.
iii)*Once a mani loved her. A man‡ gave her a valentine.
)? The man2･ loved her･ Hei gave her a valentine･
)'The mani loved her. The mane gave her a valentine.
iii)*The mani loved her. A mani gave her a valentine.
(3) i ) He2･ loved her. He,･ gave her a valentine.
ii ) *Hei loved her. The man.I gave her a valentine.






(4) Perhaps more important, he‡ Will probably make the meeting hiss
political last hurrah. The aging leaders has repeatedly said he
hopes to resign his post.　　　　(Time, 21 Sep. 1987, p. 13)
(5) (天皇崩御の記事中麹が繰り返された後)
In a hnd ulherle uJiues arle rarlebI Seen in public uIiih their
husbandsi, he seemed to derive some or his greatest pleasure
from strolling around the palace grounds with Nagako.




(6) ... she turned into a local tafe.... She crossed the cafe, and made
her way to an empty table ･･･ The uIaitrleSS drifted up. Mrs.
01iver ordered a cup of coffee and a Bath bun...
(Third Girl, p. 57)
(7) ･･･ We passed thethreshold of The George (-レストラン) ...
?‥?????ー???
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We were directed,to the cortee-room....An elderly u)alter
attended to us, a slow, heavy-breathing man. -
(Dumb mtness, p. 51)








































(8) If Mary has childreni, they.I must be cute.
(9) When a new hdy.･ came Miss Arundell was always interested to
start with-about her,I life and hers Childhood and where shei 'd
been and what shei thought about things. ‥
(Dumb mtness, p. 63)
(8)の``children'', "they''の指示する人物は, if節により設定される想定



















00) The British Prime Minister is the leader of the Tory Party.
(Johnson-Laird, p･ 108)
(ll) (アメリカの黒人差別の記事中)
In a nation ulherle for centuries being black almost alu)ays
meant being poor, prosperity itself can seem like a depart-ure















































62) There was a man au° a_〟oman.
They lived ih a remote･ valley.
03) …He hailed a taxi.
"Durham Hotel, Bloomsbury,"
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he told the driyer.
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04) The Emperor Ho Sin had a dream in which …
Chastened, Ho Sin looked into a mirror and instead of seeing
his own reflection, he saw a man named Mendel Goldblatt …
When the empewr awoke he was in a cold sweat and couldn't
recall if he dreamed the dream or was now in a dream being








(15) John waved a hand.
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(17) (-(4)) Perhaps more important, he will probably make the
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meeting his political last hurrah. The agmg leader has repeated-
●
●
ly said he hopes to reslgn his post.
(18) His Christian faith, he says, is "No. 1 in my life." Earlier this
year, the trim 155-9ounder, whose denim shorts arle specially
iailorled by Nike, skipped Wimbledon because, he insists, "I want
to get stronger."　　　　　　　　(Time, 15 Aug. 1988, p. 51)
(19) (-(5)) (天皇崩御の記事中IqQqzLが繰り返された後)
In a hnd uIherle Wiyes are rarlely seen in public uIith their
husbands, he seemed to derive some ot his greatest pleasure from
strolling around the palace grounds with Nagako.
(20　The ascendancy of the knowledge worker is reHected in the
ascendancy of the tool - the computer. It has been a long time
since a child of technology has had such a protound effect upon
our lives and our society.　　　　　(Flfih Generlation, p. 13)











に重なりはするが, "aging leader"という性質や, ``trim 155-pounder,
















(20　Roces unexpectedly used the occasion to denounce "compromises
and deals" in the goyemment's anticorruption program. "We
'capnot afford a goyemment of thieyes," he warned･















(吻(-(6)) … she turned into a local caf5.... She crossed the cafe, and
made her way to an empty tablet... The u)aitrleSS drifted up. Mrs.
Oliver ordered a cup of coffee and a Bath bun -
(23) (-(7)) - WepassedthethresholdofTheGeorge (-レストラン)･･･
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We were directed to the coftee-room... An elderly uIaiter
C
attended to us, a slow, heavy-breathing man..･.















































6. Minsky(1975)のフレーム, Schank(1975)のスクリプトやエピソード, Prince
(1981)のカプセル等は,こういった事物問の関係に関する理論である｡
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